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MAYOR HUES PLEA

FOR CITY'S SAFETY

Urgoo Upon Evoryono Strlctor
Pbaorvftnco of Hoalth

Measures.

"FLU" CASES ON INCREASE

Public Health Conditions 'Becoming
More Seriously Menaced by

Indifference and I

Carleitneii.

.After Uio census of the school ills- -
t

trlct Imb boon completed by. Prof. Ba -

ker and tho toochors of tho schools,
wo find that thoro luivo boon vovontyl
ojgiit cases of infiuenra in Springfield,'
and of Utoso thoro aro twenty-si-

cases still confined to Uiolr homos,
, and from two to four now cases aro
being reported ovory day. Within tho
last wook thoro have been mora now
cases roportod than nt any tlmo pre-

vious, which shows plainly that tho
epidemic is on tho Increaso.

Ono of tho principal reasons for
-- this is that uomu of our citizens do

not consider It serious, nro careless
and Indlfferont, and nro not trying to
help stamp it out. I had reported to
.mjt tho first of tho week that a social
function was hold by sovoral ladles
where-tho- y gnthorcd In tho homo of a
friend and spoilt tho ovonlug. Another
Instanco was that a lodgo wns olfl- -

daily notlflod not to hold tholr moot -

tho

not

tho

tho

tho

tho
tho

ing, bihi worn unoau nnu havo everything run
nnd afterward the remark a

made that (hoy had put ono over on
tho mayor, And, again, wo havo
about fifteen boys that mako It a prac
tice of riding around town in bunches
on tholr blcyclos, nnd after warnings '

from tho pollco thoy continuo to dls
regard Uio orders.

Perhaps tho things nbovo mentioned
havo boon dono thoroughly, but it
docs not show tho light spirit for any
ono to persist In doing anything that
would bo llablo to spread tho dlsoaso,
thereby ondangorlng tho lives of oth-

ers, and In this tlmo of so much sick-

ness I bollovo it is tho duty of ovory
parent to keep tholr children homo
nnd not lot them run at largo on tho
stroots whero they wilt havo to
lookod after by tho olllclals.

Tho mayor counclliucn are
oloctod to olllco to purform any duty

Is necuasary for tho good of tho

VOTERS SHOULD READ

noforo tho Election, and
candidate for olllco should ho nrlntod

wns

ir 1 1 n Wlinnlnp T T . Tlnnn Xfw
V" : ":. r.r ".Mr. Fuliorton and Mr. W. S.

or tho ot any party.

havo petltlc, is for and havo

t.,i,i.. ,.i..
his iiloilgo, Democratic

afllliatod

O. Mr. J. Boll,

nro
should

ninjorlty of citizens (at a
salary of plenty of kicks and Mocks),
iiml long uh tlioy nro In offico thoro
In ona of thorn Uint wants to lenvo
anything undone bo that ho would
any way ho respoiisltilo for death
of nn Individual, and surely ovory

citizen should fool oarao
responsibility as do tho officials.

Why should wo close, our business
houses, causing financial loss to tho
proprietors? And why should wo '

closo tho churchoH and lodges, cutting
out tho pleasures of tho members?
And why should wo closo our
schools nhd bo at oxponso for sal
ary nlro of moro than fl.GOO per
month and then lot everybody run ,

streets or do as tlioy ploaso and mako
no effort tq stamp out malady
that is causing troublo. I say that
It is tlmo for each and ovcry

to wako up and do his or her
alifirt In (pvlntr i r Afn A I t r oiith n

(..BOttBO
'

W; ,, fool a cold coming on
. ,.,.,', .. . ,- to Over

uui moy atrictlons nnd
did It, wau'ning in normal way.

nt

bo

and

that

Primary

bo

in

youraolf call a doctor and abido by
Ills Instructions. you or any
'of tho family is sick mako a special
effort keep- - all of tho nt
homo, when you as though
you could cot out don't rush down
town into tho stores or othor public j

places whero you moot wjth others.
Sly so you endanger tholr
lives by stiroadlnc Uio norms that vou
nro l'.ablo to carry. Let us do unto
others as wc would havo them do
unto us.

As mayor of your town I urgo that
all gatherings of any nature dls-- ;

continued, and especially that j

ovory individual do what they can In
this work, so that wo might hasten i

tho tlmo when wo can tho

E.' E. MOUIUSON.

LOSES EMPLOYE

E. Coffin Position t
nroi nniionni uanK.

Florence E. Collin, who Iibb been d

by the First National Bank of
Sprlngfiold for past sovon years,
has resigned her position to take sim-
ilar work at tho Northwcstorn Na-
tional Bank of Portland.

Her work at tho First Bank
.during theso past yoay has boon
painstaking nnd satisfactory, and tho

of her resigna-
tion from tho bank force.

For somo yoars past alio has acted
as rocolving tcllor and last summer
wns appointed cashier,

Sho has boon church nnd
social work nnd a host of friends ro- -

grot hor loaving Springfield.

different sections Of

a namo

tnndldnto required by law to sign a pledge, au follows:.
"I nm a duly registered mombor ofjtho Itepubllcan Party. I am not

nominated I will not accept tho nomination or endorsement of any party
other than tho ono in which I nm registered."

Mr. O. II. Foster, Mr. Waltor B. Jones, Mr. John B. Boll, Mr. Elbort Bsdo.

.I Jamos

While

Lcgislntlvo Tlckot, fcnch signed such a plodgo, nnd tho plodgos signed by
them nro now on fllo In tho olllco of tho Secretary ot State, at Snlem', Ore.

Tlirco of tho abovonumed candidates, being at tho Primary
Eloction, realizing that tho provisions of tho Primary Law should bo held
lnvlolato, and mon who rogardod their plodgC3 ns binding on them,
and not holding tholr plodges "Mere Scraps of Paper," accoptqd tho ver-
dict so expressed by tholr party and are not now independent candidate0,

candidates othor
Slnco tho Primary Election Mr. Waltor B. Jones and Mr. James Fuliorton.

circulated

n.i
lmo ncccpted tho

party which ho nnd

H.

Primary

dvt.)

prlacoly

Indi-

vidual

household
and fool

would

bo
ask

tho'

Board Directors regrut

assistant
nctlvo

being

on tlm ntnr

r XT S1t.nl.... . . - 4 , . n .

r'u'"m." mr- - Alwn
Itobortn, all of them candidates on tho

accoptod independent nominations,

' AMmving no candidate), contrary to
nomination on tho his

,

:

.

who hud signed tho nbovo ptodgo, tho';

Mr. L. B. Boon, Mr. D M. Graham and i

tho support of all votorsi who bollovo
who bollevo that a candidato should I

- In an rendered by tho Attorney General of Oregon to See-- 1

. rotary of Stato, regarding a cundldnto who had filed tin acceptnnco of noiul -

nation from nnothor party, nftor having boon dofohtod'ns"a cn'ndidnto in tho
with

a,on'

Attornoy Gonoral sold: t
"Prlmnry Lnw(doos not provldo a method whereby a candidate may bo

forced to koop his pledgo; that has boon confined entirely to tho conscience
of tho enndidato and tho Judgmont of thg peoplo."

Havo Mr. Waltor B. Jonos und Mr. James Fuliorton any consclohco, or
nro (hoy awaiting tho Judgmont of tho peoplo?

Is a mnn who has no more regard for such a pledgo as theso men havo
signod, nnd repudiated, man who wilfully vlolatoa tho spirit of tho Pri-

mary Law a Law which has tho endorsement ot nearly nil tho pooplo to
bo trusted in matters far moro Important to cotno before tho next session
ot tho Legislature?.

Mr, Fostor, B.

Mr. H. O. Whoolor,, tho regularly nominated candidates for tho legislative
offices from this county, entitled to
tho Law uphold,

further,
an

to

doing

Florence Reslnnt

National

in

opinion

abide by tho decision of a majority of his party voting nt a Election,
nnd of all voters who bollovo that tho pledge required to bo mado bya can-

didate in order to got his namo on tho Primary Election Ballot should bo

kept and not vlolatod. '
LANE COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE ,

D. B. YORAN, Chairman 0. II. SEDGWICK, Secretary
; (Paid

a

a

no

releaso

a

Taxpayers!
Hear wliat D. II. Dodlno, tax collector of Linn county, says about

tho Jackson mensural
"Delinquent tax bill No. 309 ought to bo -- defeated by tho voters i

November Cth.
"I think this hill should bo discussed from every standpoint

boforo election, for it my opinion the measure docs not give ADE-

QUATE PROTECTION TO THE TAXPAYER. Moreover, I would
not accept tho offico of lax collector, nnjj I think other d

mon would not caro to assumo the of such a position
In tho event that tho law passes."

VOTE 409 X NO.

'rrnU Amounting

VALUABLE

ANDTHEN CONSIDER

responsibilities

STEAL BELGIAN

BABIES' BOTTLE

Eight Dollars Goes
With It

Saturday ovcnlng somo miscreant
stole ono of tho bottles and Its con- -

tntu from Its rack In front of Ketol's
,lruB store, now grown In familiar uso

a roceptaclo for the Belgian Babiet.
Relief Fund

Tho perpetration tho act had ap-

parently been swiftly executed, as the
bottle was removed at nn hour when
tho stroota were throngod with tho
usual Saturday ovenlng shoppers,
Contrary to gonorarbellof, tho removal
01 uouics is no easy manor, as
lhoy fo s placed in the rack that In

t0 dislodgo ono br both, tho top!
crossbar holdlnc them in position '

forcibly pried upwards. out their vot'.ng privilege ac-th- is

In eordanco with mandates of own
tho dastardly' crime is attested

by tho celerity with which tho bottle
was dislodged with tho attendant
mlnlirlum chanco of tho thlof being
caught In tho act.

Mr. Kotel CBUmates that ..about
$8. GO represented the contents of the
bottle.

ARE

From Friend Fighting- - in France-Fre- nch

Cap Among Gifts.

Mrs. Charles Egglmaun received a
mysterious looking package on Satur--

of further conceded prompt reply,
"thump" with is a "Quito right,"

found moro ant, a
articles in a dlst-Frnnc- o.

by anco?"

resemble
ns condition tho of

If

dofeatod

nB

strength of

tho

Primary

is

of

Probably tho most treasured of
articles was a pin with "Lyon" in
enamel on it, tho pacKnge conw.noa

!Eixiy piciorai carus, picture
scones In England and France.' Tho

. BUBBcs oi suuiu ui wiu X rvucu

There was al30 a cap plckod up on
tho battlo Hold. It is a regulation
French cap of gray broadcloth
trimmed In red.

daintiest of dainty silken hand- -

Uerchiofs camo to viow next.
I lin n,ll-nrn- tnf la n n'nvr ftf nrt U'ttY. Ho" : ... . . .".

.v.0....

STILL i

Ten Lane Districts Are Vacant Di-
stricts Clerks Given.

are ton school dstriots In
(Lrino county that havo not boon
Iflllod, nccordlng to a statement mado
"' County E, Moore,
on Monday. Tho names tho dis- -

and address given so applicants
to whom apply

Inwlncr comnletofi the' '
'"Dis'frlct No. 33 Clerk, Darwin

ilnio, -
(

District No. 147 Clerk,
Johnson, Point Torrneo,

District No. lC7-Cl- ork, F. Mus
grave, Mlhorva. -

District No. '161 Clerk, Mrs. E. H,
Cushmnn.

District No. ICQ Clork, Charles
Ward, Eoarl.

Dltsrict 188 Clork, C'. Bogrs,
Reed.

District' 170 Clork,
Hobort, OnJiridgd.

District 182 Clerk, B Syph--

ors, Dlaclily.
District No." ' Clork,' Samuel

Lopport, Cushinnn.

Notice,
district of tho Re- -

tho president, Joanle Burke, on he- -

of Spaniel. Influonza.

JACKSON SCHEME

REPUDIATED

Chamber of in Jour-
nal's Home Town, Rejects

His Measure.

Sam Jackson, d guard-
ian of the public weal, decreed
through the columns the Portland
Journal that the tax

law and the statuto defining
legal rates .shall be cast !n the discard

coming election. This is In : German military are car-effe- ct

mandate published each I off everything that is
and place of j to to Germany. They are

must bo Thaijrtguie In
wan not overlooked nlnn-- 1 their

nlng

SOUVENIRS RECEIVED

day last mndo her
heart Upon delinquent law more than observed

box it wns to administrative law
one is

be any

Jrfcenoo
anv1San FrancjBcov

the

wnicn

The

f.is'?r? TEACHERS

yet

Superintendent
qf

Tho
Hut.

M.

Bernlmrdt,
M.

No. U.

No. Mrs.(Jenule

No ,E.

18S

Tho convention

Commorce,

has
ol

delinquent publi-
cation

rresent statutes, Jackson wia j

"substitute" a couple of pet measures
of his own. '

The citizens of Oregon, as a' conse- -

quence, are on whether thoy
ihould Jackson's Injunc-
tlon. or wheathcr it would be to

j consciences. y are all hes- -
'

Itant to comply with 'the Jackson edict,
'
It is probably because they realize Mr.

jjacknoa is nn old hand telling' folks
how to cast their ballots And his !

.desires in the matter noLatwayaxo - .

lnelde the views of tho clt'icns.
This was notably case a fejv, years
ago when Mr. Jackson attempted to
foist off single tax on Oregon.

The two measures in question are
being considered by tho voters of

tho and it seems to be tho well '

defined concensus of opinion in every
section, that thq present laws are

fair minded citizen and taxpayer
in particular.

The present tax publication law pro- -
I

vldcs that mall notice be sent to
'

tho taxpayer. This fact you do not
soo mentioned in the columns or the
Journal. "Then, failure of mail

i notice, the tox lists are to be pub- -

Hshed. Thus is delinquent taxpay- -

er protected as 'far as possible.
Jackson's law abolish the

publication altogether, and leave thei
delinquent nt the mercies of the.
title crabber. Such is tho practical '

.. . . . i. t 1 . t
i

"u"lbU'.. ,u
.,10 u.v,i uui 19 iw .u. uuu mo jiiuo-

j

ont leBaI ot flvo ccnts per
now in force in practically every state
n tho Union.

Unfortunately for Mr. Jacksqn the
voters of state are able to reason
things out for themselves. They
suggestions, not mandates as to

thoy aro to cast their ballot.
Tor weeks Jackson'si Journal has

boon giving orders to the Oregon - !

torte 0n Jackson pet measures ' I

"' ' i

' . its
weekly lunchoon this week, unanimous -

ly turned down both ot tho schemes, j

The 0V,JeiU,y flsured there. wa
no Justifiable reason at this time for

COAGULINE S 'SURE CURE

i or Experi-
ments at Fremont.

Hoadquartera. at the base
(at Fremont, 30,
nunounceu mscovery ot a posuivo
'cure pneumonia follows

gullne has been found, it was
nounced, prevent hemorrhagM

bokah Lodge, which was to have ' Spanish has
at Springfield, November ' ways been the dls- -

has boon postponed by order of'eaBo. The treatment consists of coa--

lungs, ' characterizes this
now type of pneumonia.

; report given out at Fremont
says:

"At a of numerous autopsies
performed on tho bodies of soldiers
who havo died irom djsease, tho
surgeons have found that" pneu
monia developing from influenza is In
no way llko ordinary pneumonia,
Tho patient undergoes no crisis, and
Instead of filling with mu-

cous, they beconfo so weakened and
tho Mood becomes so thid, that upon

"the least irritation they bleed, result
ing tho suffocation of patient
Heretofore tho surgeons havo
unable stop flow of blood, but1

it was found with the use of
coagulfne blood can toe thickened
within 20 'minutes of the first Injec-
tion and the great danger of hemor-
rhages prevented. Already 300
cases been cured at tho base
hospital.

"Dirhtheria vaccine has been used
good advantage. It not only

counteracts tho germ, helps
to thicken the blood."

Beauties of German-Mad- e Peace.
31.

at tho authorities
the day rying It pos-I- n

tho Journal, in tho Bible take

fact

with

after

uussinn territory occupied Dy- tne uer-man- s

are described In an official "Run-sla- n

wireless message, says:
"Front all regions in German

occupation, it is reported that the I

devastating the country.
"In White Russia there "aro no

horses and no cattle, because the Ger- -

mans have taken them all. In
regions whpre evacuation ta pending, ,

the fields remain unsown because the
Germans have left no seed. Children
iro dying of starvation. Milk cannot j

be obtained.
"Household furniture,

in,i telephone instruments and
j!lcC3' frcml m5ny towns havo

lSent to railway lines I

have be2n stripped, obly and'
useless cam" hptniripft 'TiPhinrt j

Easy.
j

The lieutenant was instructing the
in visional training. t

"Toll me. Number One," said,,
"how many men are tfiorrt In thnt

"Thirty men and one officer,' was

J' 'Cos he's the only ono not working,
sir."

VJ f "jkT --i iprJJ, Jf Jli O 1 I 2

week which equitable. It is that the
expectation. tho tax '

tho
tho con- - In that It after pauce. "But how do you

tain numerous purchased specifically renders, public sen-Ic- e "know an officer at this
which cannot overlooked
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R. S. candidate for Clerk,
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TURKEY RAS QU!T;

AUSTRIA IS NEXT

Severe by Italian For-
ces Impels Seeking of

Armistice Terms.

GRANT TURKISH ARMISTICE

Divisions I

Trap From Which' Extrication
, Seems

' Losses Huge.

London, Octt 31. The Austrian-cots-e

mander on the front has ap-

plied to General Diaz, the Italian coat-mand- er

in chief, for an araalatice.
The application has been forwards,
to the Versailles conference.

London, Oct. 31. HakkL
commanding the Turkish armies
the group operating la the Tigris r

surres- -

dercd with one entire division and the
best part of two other divisions. Tho
British vice at coa--
eluded an armistice with the Ottoman
government at noon today.

Paris, Oct. 31. An armistice he- -
tween the allies and
signed today at Minos, it is officially;
announced.

London. Oct. Ageacp
has that Great Britain
has officially received definite peaon
proposals from Turkey which aro r

London. Oct. Conditions ln.gIon',n Mesopotamia, has

telegraphic'

Germany. The

lieuten-openln- g

Whipping

garded tantamount to

FEARLESSNESS!
The three qualifications absolutely necessary for your public- -

to possess, if the business of your county Is to be conducted as it shoult
bo, are? HONESTY,. EFFICIENCY and FEARLESSNESS.

Lane County is a vast corporation, the taxpayers" are the stockholders
you

tlllljiltl irnnrji iiiii.
corporation

Bryson,

year, you man
clerical

Ev

Fifteen Austrian Caught

Impossible

d

Saloniki

Turkey

been

t

uncos- -

servaaSB

tional surrender.
The Turkish armistice took effect

at noon today.
The terms of Turkey's" pea

VTopgatiB had not yet reached
the early afternoon,

Austria Whipped to
Washington, Oct. 31. Fifteen Aw- -

triaa 'divisions operating between the
jBrenta and the on the Italian
front have had their retreat cut ol

'through capture of the mouatafat.
pass of Vadal by Italian and allle
troons.

tA Germr.Ti army corps includes
men. If the Austrian army o

ganlzation is the same as In Germanx,
it means that about 225,000 Austriaai
troops are trapped by the allies Is.
Italy.)

Official wireless dispatches frost
Heme today say the advantage be-

ing pressed to the utmost that u
rrlsls is near. Enemy losses are d
cr:'bed as appalling.

EFFICIENT!

to oIHco are the officers r m 530,00.

magnitude as Lane Countv. Is. woaH
an

throuch nine vears service as Recorder

do work courteously, correctly an

been trnined"bV years, of oxDorlettee
who Js doing wort

those m his employ. Ia Fred SUculcs

this tlmo and has been tested ana
He is n man wlio Is honest enoucfa

C. H. SEDGWICK, Swmtom

ueny-n- u us us oiucers, tnoso ol tho highest degree or Honesty, Integrity
Ability. So jshould you fellow stockholders, in your corporation.

for the City of has been proven to possess all those qualifications
nbcessary for tho faithful and proper performance of the duties of this offlctL

Fred G. Stickles, candidate for the ofilce of Sheriff and Tax Collectoii
the office that handles approximately 5950.000.0Q ot tho taxpayers' money
each year, Is a man who had years' training in clerical and finan-
cial occupations. Frqm a financial point ot view, this office is tho mosx
Important ono in tho county. The Tax Collector Is the officer who receives
all money from tho thousands "of Individual taxpayers and turns the same
over to. the Treasurer. He must not only be honest In those transactions.
hut bo to
pronipuy. . nor a very reasonuDjo sum you can hire a good man to catub
horse thieves ,or go east after but us Tax Collector, the officer who
receives anDroxlmateiy SDSO.000.00 from thn tlmusnnilK nt tnx Tinvnra ni-f- c

a who has
in and financial A mnn

or supervising ot

?2,000,000.00 during
nroven to be honest and comnetent.

admiral

as

Londea

Frazzle,

the

is

tho

has

punishing either tho taxpayers ns un-- ' and competent enough to do tho work of this office correctly and intelligently.,
quallflodlv rojocting the Jackson bill. ldas Sheriff ho is absolutely to bo relied upon in tho enforcement of overr

law without fear or favor.It must havo hpen a sorry day for,
'Tnokfinn Mls? Edna Ward candidate for Treasurer, has hold tho position of aBsfcS-M-r.inand h I ortland Journal, ant ,n tho ofnco of County Treasurer for tho past four and is not only

when the "homo town" folkB turned j conversant with tho duties of Uio office, but she has been trained in th
against him. Incidentally no mention , line of work for tho last eight years, if elected to this ofilce sho will be
of tho action was in tho Journal. tno flrst woman to hold ofilce In Lane County and the women voters vB

Pneumonia Shown by
Camp

hospital
Camp Cal., October

me
for tho

and an- -

to of

boen influenza and which
Oregon, tho fatal stage ot

Oth,

the

in
been

to

over
have

to

been

wrecked

squad

he

there?'

he

have

'"msou

i

Italian

Ismail

informed

actual

in

and

capable of the

Eugene,

twelve

crooks,

handiod

receive muir uvol recuguuion in una lino oi worn.
Mahlon H. Harlow, candidate for as County Commissionec

ono ot the men who disburses your money, has been tried and not fou
wanting. He is a man ot good Judgment, business ability and economics
Ideas. He will guard your interests with care and prudence.

H. W. Llbby, candidate for Surveyor, has been proven to be compete
and accurate In the performance of his duties arid should be

W, W. Brandstotter, candidate for Coropor, Is a man with eight years
experience in the undertaking business. He is perfectly competent to IX
this office with credit to himself and to the tax payers of this county.

Tho nbove-name- d parties have been duly chosen at the Primary Electtes
as candidates of 'the Republican Party for the election to be held on Novem-
ber 5, 1918. They will be Honest, Efficient and Fearless In tho faithful per-
formance of their duties, and are entitled to and should receive your sapfwft.

LANE COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE,
' By the Executive Committee

D, YORAN, Chairman
(Paid

Piafe

lo.uuo

years

made


